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ABSTRA CT
Recommendersystemsusepeople’s opinionsaboutitemsin
an information domainto help peoplechooseother items.
Thesesystemshave succeededin domainsas diverse as
movies, news articles,Web pages,andwines. The psycho-
logical literatureonconformitysuggeststhatin thecourseof
helpingpeoplemake choices,thesesystemsprobablyaffect
users’opinionsof the items. If opinionsare influencedby
recommendations,they might be lessvaluablefor making
recommendationsfor otherusers.Further, manipulatorswho
seekto makethesystemgenerateartificially highor low rec-
ommendationsmight benefitif their efforts influenceusers
to changethe opinionsthey contribute to the recommender.
Westudytwo aspectsof recommendersysteminterfacesthat
may affect users’opinions: the rating scaleandthe display
of predictionsat thetime usersrateitems.We find thatusers
rate fairly consistentlyacrossrating scales. Userscan be
manipulated,though,tendingto rate toward the prediction
thesystemshows, whetherthepredictionis accurateor not.
However, userscan detectsystemsthat manipulatepredic-
tions. We discusshow designersof recommendersystems
might reactto thesefindings.

Keywords
recommendersystems,collaborative filtering, personaliza-
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INTRODUCTION
Humans’ability to locatethe informationthey desiregrows
moreslowly thantherateatwhichnew informationbecomes
available.Recommendersystemsareonetool to helpbridge
this gap. Thesesystemsusepeople’s opinionsaboutitems
in an informationdomainin orderto help peoplemake de-
cisionsaboutwhich other itemsto consume.For example,
Amazon.comallowsauserto ratebooks,thensuggestsother
bookstheusermight like basedon thoseratings.
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Recommendersystemscanbea valuablecompetitiveadvan-
tageto retailcompanies,especiallyin e-commerce.A system
thatproducesgoodrecommendationscaninspiretrust in the
company and help usersfind productsthey truly want. At
the sametime, an engaging interfacefor collecting recom-
mendationsallows the company to gatherpreferenceinfor-
mationfrom its customersandtailor offeringsto eachcus-
tomer. Both thecompany andits customersstandto benefit.

Few researchershave investigatedtheeffect of interfaceson
the useof recommendations.Herlocker et al. studiedhow
explainingrecommendationscanconvince usersto trust the
system[9], while SwearingenandSinhafind thatuserstrust
systemsthatrecommenditemstheusersknow they like [16].
Instead,mostresearchin recommendersystemshasfocused
ondiscoveringgoodalgorithms(e.g.,[3, 8, 12,14,15]). This
lack of attentionto the interfaceposesa dangerto users.In
this paper, we focuson how the rating interfacemay affect
bothusers’opinionsandtheir ability to expressthem.

Recommendations may influence user s’ ratings
Recommendersystemsgenerallyprovide informationabout
the itemsthey recommend.This may includeitem descrip-
tions, reviews written by otherusersor professionalcritics,
averageuserratings,or predictedpersonalizedratingsfor the
givenuser. Eventhefact that the item is recommendedpro-
videsinformation—thesystemthinks the userwill like this
item. Recommendersystemsoften provide a way for users
to rateanitem whenit is recommended.Figure1 shows the
MovieLensinterface,which is like many othersin including
predictionsanda ratingsinterfaceon thesamescreen.

Showing informationaboutan item at the time a userrates
it might affect the user’s opinion, leadingto threepotential
problems.First,thealteredopinionmightprovidetherecom-
menderwith lessaccuratepreferenceinformation,leadingto
lessaccuratepredictionsin thefuture.

Second,the alteredopinionsmight make it hardto evaluate
thequality of a system’s recommendations.A systemwhose
interfacesteersuserstoward its predictionsmight scorebet-
teronaccuracy metricsthanasystemwith amoreneutralin-
terface,eventhoughthesecondsystemmight producemore
usefulrecommendations.



 

Figure 1: The interface for viewing predictions and rat-
ing moviesin MovieLens.Predictionsaredisplayed right
next to the rating interface.

Third, unscrupulousagentsmight take advantageof this ef-
fect to amplify false opinions they inject into the system.
Suchopinionsmight be artificially inflated, leadingto un-
usuallypositive recommendationswhich mayin turn induce
unusuallypositive ratingsfrom otherusers.An agentmight
alsoattemptto preventanitem from beingrecommendedby
giving it falselylow opinions.Thosewho ratetheitem later
maybeswayedto givelowerratingsaswell. Themoreasys-
tem’s interfaceinfluencesusers’opinions,themoreeffective
andtemptingsuchshilling attackswould be—particularlyif
userscannottell thatthepredictionsarebeingmanipulated.

Mapping opinions to ratings is comple x

Many recommendersrepresenta user’s opinion about an
item asa singlenumberon a ratingscale.Thesescalesvary
widely in their granularity. E-commercesystemsoften use
purchasedecisionsasaproxyfor ratings,resultingin eithera
unaryscale(boughtitemsare“lik ed”, othersunknown) or a
binaryscale(boughtitems“lik ed”, unboughtitemsdisliked).
Othersystemsaskusersto rateon a 1-to-5-starLikert-style
scale.Launch.comallowsusersto ratesongsonascalefrom
0 to 100,plus a control we call the “Britney Spearsbutton”
thatallowstheuserto neverhearaparticularsongagain. The
Jesterjoke-ratingsystemlets usersclick a continuousbar,
generatingratingsfrom ����� to ���	� [8]. Moviecritic.com
useda 14-pointscale.Tivo asksfor ratingsfrom ��
 to ��
 .
Who’s right? Or, moregenerally, whatqualitiesshouldarat-
ing scalepossess?Ideally, a ratingscaleshouldallow users
to expresstheir opinionsin a meaningfulway without too
mucheffort. This canbetricky, sinceopinionscanbecom-
plex. Considera userof a researchpaperrecommendertry-
ing to assigna ratingto a paper. Her opiniondependson the
importanceof thetopic, thequality andoriginality of there-
search,the quality of the writing, the relevanceof the work
to herresearch,hermoodwhenreadingthepaper, andsoon.

Recommendersystemswork well despiteasking usersto
mapcomplex opinionsto a numberbetween1 and  . We
suspectthat identifying good valuesfor  will help rec-
ommendersystemswork better. Presumably,  shouldbe
high enoughso that userscancreatethe correctnumberof
categoriesfor them to distinguishbetweenlevels of liking,
but not sohigh thatuserscan’t make judgmentsbetweenthe

categories. The scaleshouldalsoallow the systemto make
accuratepredictions.Finally, theusershouldbeableto make
sensibleevaluationsof how muchto trust thosepredictions
andtherecommenderasa whole.

Intuitively, a fine-grainedrating scaleseemsmost likely to
havetheseproperties.MovieLensusers’numberonerequest
is to ratemovieson a half-starscale,while Swearingenand
Sinhafind thatuserspreferthecontinuousfeel of theJester-
styleinterface[16]. Doesfiner granularityleadto betterrec-
ommendationsandhappierusers?Will usersbeableto make
fine distinctionsbetweenlevels of liking? Or will the addi-
tional expressivenessjust producenoise?

Our Contrib utions
To thebestof ourknowledge,noonehasstudiedhow recom-
mendationsaffectusers’opinionsof theitemsrecommended.
Theextentto which theseeffectsoccurin practicemayhave
dramaticimportancefor the designof recommendersystem
interfacesandtheir practicalimplementation.We believe it
is importantto characterizeandpublishtheseeffectssorec-
ommendersystemsdesignersanduserscanplanfor them.

We conductthreeexperimentswith a total of 536 usersin
orderto answerthefollowing questions:
� How consistentareuserswhenre-ratingitems?� Whatdo userswantin a ratingscale?� How do differentratingscalesaffect users’ratings?� Doestheratingscaleaffectpredictionaccuracy of common

collaborative filtering algorithms?� How doesshowing predictionsaffect users’ability to re-
rateitemsconsistently?� What happensif the systemshows deliberatelyincorrect
predictionswhenusersre-ratemovies?� Canthesystemmake a userratea “bad” movie “good”?� What happensif the recommendershows deliberatelyin-
correctpredictionsfor moviesnot yet rated?� Do usersnoticewhenpredictionsaremanipulated?

The remainderof this paperaddressesthesequestions.We
first survey relatedwork andestablisha theoreticalbasisfor
our researchquestions.We then outline threeexperiments
we performedto addressthequestions,andtackletheques-
tionsoneby one.Finally, we discusstheimplicationsof the
answersfor recommendersystemdesignersandresearchers.

RELATED WORK
Recommender Systems
Recommendersystemsuseanumberof strategiesfor model-
ing users.A commonmodelis for users to assignratings to
items. Whena target userwantsrecommendations,the sys-
tem calculatespredictions, estimatesof how the target user
would rate the items. It then typically recommendsitems
with high predictedratings.

Content-basedfiltering and collaborative filtering (CF) are
two broad classesof strategies for computingpredictions.
Content-basedsystemsoften build a profile of keywords



from items users like and recommendnew items which
match� the profile. This strategy works well in text domains
but doesnot work well whenthecontentis hardto analyze.

Insteadof finding similarity betweenthe contentof items,
CF systemsfind similar users to a target userby compar-
ing users’opinions of items. Many commonCF systems
computesimilarity betweenusersby comparingvectorsof
ratingsusingPearsoncorrelation,cosinesimilarity, or other
distancemetrics. Thesesystemsmake predictionsby com-
putinga weightedaverageof thevotesof similar users.

Collaborative filtering works in a numberof domains.Res-
nick et al. usedthis approachto filter Usenetnews in the
GroupLenssystem[13]. ShardanandandMaesbuilt Ringo,
a music recommender[15], while Hill et al. built an early
recommenderfor movies [10]. A numberof othersystems
have beenbuilt, andCF is a widely usedstrategy for recom-
mendingitemsin e-commerce.

We introducethe basic ideasof collaborative filtering be-
causeour experimentsuseMovieLens,a CF recommender
systemfor movies. However, we believe that most of our
resultsapplyto recommendersystemsin general.

Ratings Consistenc y
Hill et al. [10] asked usersto re-ratemovies they hadrated
six weeksearlier. The19 userswho respondedhada strong
correlation(0.83)betweentheirearlierandlaterratings.Pen-
nock et al. assumethat usersgive ratingsfrom a Gaussian
probability distribution in their personalitydiagnosisalgo-
rithm [12], explicitly recognizingthat peoplemay rate the
sameitem differentlyat differenttimes.

Our work extendsHill et al. by measuringhow consistently
usersre-rateitemson differentscales,aswell ashow seeing
predictionswhenratingaffectsusers’consistency.

Tric king Recommender s And Influencing Users
Every so often, an angry MovieLens user complainsthat
shills aregiving high ratingsto badmovies in an attemptto
deceivethesystem.Althoughwehaveseenlittle evidenceof
suchattacksin MovieLens� , suchattacksarebothplausible
anddetrimentalto users.

Dellarocasoutlinesseveral possibleattacksagainst recom-
mendersystemsalongwith astrategy for minimizing theim-
pactof theseattacks[4]. DomingosandRichardsonexplore
how to targetmarketingto usersof arecommendersystemby
looking for memberswho are influential in generatingrec-
ommendationsfor otherusers[5].

In thispaper, welook athow muchimpactasuccessfulattack
might have on users’decisionsby seeinghow their ratings
changewhenpredictionsareartificially manipulated.
�
Newly addedmoviesdooftenreceive higherratingsatfirst. We believe

this is becausetheuserswho aremostaptto like a movie will tendto bethe
first usersto seeandthusratethemovie.

Design of Rating Scales
Thechoiceof ratingscalesis a major concernin survey de-
sign.FriedmanandAmooexamineseveralaspectsof design-
ing Likert-stylescales,including the labelsassociatedwith
eachchoice,questioninterpretation,ratingscalebalance,or-
dering of choices,and numberof choices[6]. Amoo and
Friedmanalsoshow thatchanginga scale’s range(e.g.,from
��������� to �������	� ) canaffect the distribution of responses[1].
Garlandsuggeststhatexcludinga middlechoicecanreduce
respondents’biastoward providing positive replies,but that
doingsocanproducedistortedresults[7].

This work suggeststhat the effectivenessof rating scalesis
domain-dependent.Weempiricallyinvestigatetheeffectsev-
eraldifferentratingscaleshave on usersatisfactionandpre-
diction accuracy in theareaof recommendersystems.

Conf ormity and Persuasive Computing
Psychologistshavestudiedhow otherpeople’s opinionsmay
affect one’s own. The classicconformity study by Asch
askedsubjectsto comparethreelinesto a referenceline and
to choosetheline with thesamelengthasthereferenceline
[2]. Eachsubjectperformedthe task12 times. The answer
waseasyto seein all cases.However, subjectsmadethese
choiceswhile sitting with a small group of confederates
of the experimenterwho deliberatelymadewrong choices.
One-thirdof all trials endedwith the subjectmakingan in-
correctchoice,and most subjectsmadeat leastone wrong
choice. Several factorsseemto contribute to conformity,
including the desireto fit in with groupnormsandthe fact
thatoneis receiving informationfrom theopinionsof others
(thoughin theexperiment,theinformationwasincorrect).

Of course,computersare not people. Will the conformity
effect appearbasedon informationprovidedby a computer,
ratherthananotherperson?Will peoplefeel an urge to “fit
in” with the computer’s opinions on movies? Studiesin
the areaof persuasive computingsuggestthat the answeris
“yes”. NassandMoon survey a numberof their experiments
in [11]. For instance,peoplereacttowardinterfacesportray-
ing a genderor ethnicity for the computermuchasthey do
to actualpeopleof that genderor ethnicity. Peoplearealso
“polite” to computers,beinglesslikely to give critical eval-
uationsof a computer’s performanceif the samecomputer
asksfor the evaluation, comparedto a different computer
askingfor theevaluationof thefirst.

The literatureon conformityandpersuasive computingpro-
videsa theoreticalframework for our researchquestions.

EXPERIMENTS
We conducteda seriesof threeexperimentswith theMovie-
Lens recommendersystem,which usescollaborative filter-
ing to make recommendations.MovieLenshasabout70000
users,5600movies,andover 7 million ratings.

Eachexperimentasked usersto rate a set of movies. For
eachmovie, we chosea baselinethat was either the user’s



prior ratingfor thatmovie (if they hadratedit before)or our
bestpredictionfor their ratingon themovie (if they hadn’t).
We comparedtheratingsgivenduringtheexperimentto the
baseline.In somecases,wealsousedthebaselinewhencom-
puting a predictionto show userswhile they rateda given
item. We describetheseexperimentsin moredetailbelow.

RE-RATE: Re-rating movies while sho wing “predictions”
For eachuserin this experiment,we randomlyselected40
movies that they had previously rated at 2, 3, or 4 stars.
We limited the movies to ratingsin the middle of our 5-star
scaleso the ratingscould changeeitherpositively or nega-
tively. We askedusersto re-ratethemovies,recordingeach�
original rating,re-rating� pair.

The systempresentedfour screensof 10 movies. No pre-
dictionswereshown on onescreen.Theotherthreescreens
showed10 movieswith a predictionequalto theuser’s orig-
inal rating, 10 with a predictiononestarabove the original
rating, and10 with a predictiononestarbelow the original
rating. Balancingthe manipulationleavesthe meanpredic-
tion unchanged;only thevarianceincreases.The30 movies
with predictionswererandomlydistributedacrossthe three
screensin aneffort to disguisethemanipulation.

UNRATED: Manipulating predictions for unrated movies
This experimentis similar to RE-RATE. For eachuserwe
selected48 moviesthey hadnot rated.MovieLensnormally
roundspredictionsto the nearesthalf-star;sincewe wanted
the experimentto be a similar aspossibleto RE-RATE, we
chosemoviesfor which our bestpredictionwaswithin 0.25
starsof 2, 3, or 4 stars. Usersweredivided into an exper-
imental group and a control group. For the experimental
group,we divided the movies into four sets:no prediction,
actualprediction,predictionplusonestar, andpredictionmi-
nusonestar. Moviesweredisplayedsimilarly to RE-RATE.
We comparedexperimentalusers’ratingsto their actualpre-
dictions. Thecontrolgroupperformedthesametaskexcept
that all shown predictionswereactualpredictions.We sur-
veyedbothgroups’satisfactionwith theexperimentalpredic-
tionsandMovieLenspredictionsin general.

SCALES: Re-rating movies on other rating scales
For eachuser, we chose45 movies they hadrated. We re-
quiredthattheuserhadratedat leastsevenmovieswith each
of the five different ratingson the MovieLensrating scale.
We randomlydividedthesemovies into threesetsof 15 and
askedusersto rateeachseton oneof threeratingscales:

� Binary : Thumbsup or thumbsdown.� No-zero: A scalefrom ��
 to ��
 with no zero.� Half-star : A 0.5to 5 starscalein half starincrements.

Weuseddifferentmoviesoneachscale,ratherthanthesame
setof 15 movieson all threescales,becausewe wereafraid
thatratingthesamemovie severaltimeswould biastheway
usersmappedtheir ratingsto eachscale.We looked at how

new ratingsmappedto original ratings. A follow-up survey
a monthlateraskedhow well userslikedeachscale.

User Selection
MovieLens provides infrastructurefor conductingexperi-
mentswith realusers.If a userlogs in while anexperiment
is active and the user is qualified for the experiment, the
userseesa link on the main MovieLenspage,askinghim
if he would like to participate. If he clicks the link, the
systempresentsa consentform. Userswho consentto the
experimentarerandomlyassignedto anexperimentalgroup.

This processmakesit easyto conductexperimentswith real
usersof MovieLens.However, it doesbiastheselectionpro-
cesstowarduserswho log in moreoftenandwho arewilling
to participatein experiments.

In RE-RATE, 212 usersre-rated7574 movies. A total of
274usersparticipatedin UNRATED, with theexperimental
groupof 137 usersgiving a total of 1599new ratings. Fi-
nally, 77 usersre-rated2795movies on the threescalesof
SCALES.Eachuserparticipatedin only oneexperiment.

ANSWERING OUR QUESTIONS
We now setout to answerthequestionswe posedearlier.

How consistent are user s when re-rating items?
Hill et al. foundthat thecorrelationbetween19 users’orig-
inal ratingsof a set of movies and the sameusers’ratings
on thesamemoviessix weekslaterwas0.83[10]. We were
interestedin seeingwhetherthis correlationstill held when
ratingshadbeengivenmonthsor evenyearsbefore,asusers’
tastesandopinionscanchange.

We looked at how consistentlyusersre-ratedmovies for
whichweshowednopredictionin RE-RATE. 212userspro-
videdatotalof 1892ratingsin thisportionof theexperiment.
Usersre-ratedat their original rating 60% of the time, be-
low it 20%, and above it 20% of the time. The meannew
ratingwaswithin 0.01starsof themeanoriginal rating. The
correlationbetweenoriginal ratingsandre-ratingswas0.70.

Thesedatasuggestthatusersarereasonablyconsistentwhen
re-ratingmovies. Our correlationis lower thanHill et al.’s,
but still quite strong. One possibleexplanationfor the re-
ducedcorrelationis thatwelimited thesetof re-ratedmovies
to thosewith original ratingsof 2, 3, and4, which allowed
usersto err in bothdirections.

What do user s want in a rating scale?
Previous work has also suggestedthat usersprefer finer-
grainedratingscales.To verify this, we conducteda follow-
up survey on the usersin SCALES. We asked usershow
well they liked rating on the binary, no-zero,and half-star
scales,aswell ason the original MovieLensscale.We also
askedthemto rankthefour scalesin orderof preference.Of
the 77 users,26 respondedto this survey. Usersliked the
half-starscalemost (averagesatisfaction of 4.2), followed



Binary No-zero Half-star
Total ratings 941 918 935

Original mean 0.589 0.605 0.576
Newmean 0.705 0.641 0.579

Corr elation 0.706 0.827 0.829

Table 1: User ratings on new scalesversusoriginal rat-
ings. All scaleswere normalized to a zero-to-onerange.
Usersrate significantly higher on both the binary and no-
zero scales( �����! "�"#%$&�	�'��(�)+*,���-�.� ; �������0/'#�132��-45��(6)+*��� �.� ). Ratingscorrelatestrongly on all scales.

Mapping original ratings to binary scale
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Figure 2: How usersmapped original ratings to the bi-
nary scale.Original ratings of 1 and 2 arepredominantly
thumbs down, while higher ratings map to thumbs up.

by the original MovieLensscale(average3.8), the no-zero
scale(3.2),andthebinaryscale(2.2).

It appearsthat usersdo like a finer-grainedscalethe best.
However, granularity is not the only factor, or else users
would like the no-zeroscalebetterthanthe original Movie-
Lensscale.It maybethatusersweremorecomfortablewith
thefamiliar original scale.Anotherpossibilityis thattheno-
zeroscaleput too muchemphasison badmovies. Oneuser
said that the no-zeroscale“[goes] too deepinto ratingsof
badmovies andnot deepenoughinto goodmovies. I don’t
go to seemoviesthatI expectarereally badsoI do not need
a threepoint scaleto ratethesemovies.”

How do diff erent rating scales affect user s’ ratings?
We now look at how the rating scaleaffects the way users
maptheir opinionsto ratings.For eachscale,Table1 shows
how many ratings77usersgaveonthescale,themeanorigi-
nalratingfor moviesratedonthatscale,themeannew rating,
andthecorrelationbetweentheold andthenew ratings.

Usersgave higher meanratingson the binary and no-zero
scales.However, new ratingscorrelatestronglywith original
ratingson all threescales,althoughlessso for the binary
scale.The shapeof the distributionsis alsosimilar on both
of thefiner-grainedscales.

Figure 2 shows how usersmappedtheir original ratingsto
thebinaryscale.Usersgenerallymappedoriginal ratingsof
1 and2 to “thumbsdown” andoriginal ratingsof 3, 4, and5

Binary No-zero Half-star
Total predictions 591 616 657

Original MAE 0.201 0.209 0.223
NewMAE 0.245 0.204 0.205

Table2: Recommendationaccuracyusingratings on new
scalesversusaccuracyusingoriginal ratings. Scaleswere
normalized to a zero-to-onerange. MAE is significantly
higher for the binary scaleand lower for the half-star
scale( �����5�5�7#81+27���'��(6)9*:��� �.� ; ����4'�'4"#;1+2��  "
�(�)<*=���-�"� ).

to “thumbsup”. Thetendency to rate3 asthumbsup on the
binaryscaleexplainsmostof the increasein averagerating.
Usersseemto giveborderlinemoviesthebenefitof thedoubt
whenforcedto rateon a coarsescale.

Does the rating scale affect prediction accurac y of com-
mon collaborative filtering algorithms?

We alsolookedat whetherthescalemakesany differencein
the accuracy of collaborative filtering predictions.We used
the “All But 1” protocolfrom Breeseet al. [3]. In this pro-
tocol, we remove one rating from the entire dataset,make
a predictionbasedon the remainingdata,andcomputethe
absoluteerrorbetweenthepredictionandtheratingleft out.
Averagingthis absoluteerror over all items for which the
systemcanmake predictionsgivesthesystem’s MeanAbso-
lute Error (MAE) on thedataset.To make MAE comparable
betweendifferentscales,we normalizedeachscaleto a con-
tinuouszero-to-onescale.

Table2 comparestheMAE for predictionsmadeon thenew
scalesversuspredictionsmadeusing the old scales. The
numberof predictionsand original MAE differs for each
scalebecauseSCALES asked usersto rate a different set
of movies on eachscale. Comparedto a five-starscale,the
MAE is worsefor the binary scale,aboutthe samewith a
six-pointscale,andbetterfor theten-pointscale.

We hesitateto draw conclusionsfrom the MAE results,al-
thoughthedifferencesarestatisticallysignificantfor thebi-
nary andhalf-starscales.The relatively small datasetscol-
lectedduring the experimentproducedMAE valueshigher
thanonewould normally expect in a collaborative filtering
system.Also, theMAE usingtheoriginal ratingswashigher
with thehalf-starscalethantheothers.Still, theMAE does
fall asscalegranularityincreases.This might bebecausethe
sizeof somepredictionerrorswill dropasthe“quantum”of
ratingbecomessmaller, bringingdown theaverageerror.

How does sho wing predictions affect user s’ ability to re-
rate items consistentl y?

We now turn back to RE-RATE to seehow showing pre-
dictions when usersrate movies affects their ratings. We
comparethe movies usersre-ratedwithout seeingpredic-
tionswith themoviesthey re-ratedwhile seeinganaccurate
“prediction”—theuser’s original rating.



Re-ratings vs original ratings
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Figure 3: Percentageof re-ratings below, at, and above
the original ratings, broken down by whether the origi-
nal rating was shown as a prediction. Showing predic-
tions causesusersto rate significantly moreoften at their
original rating ( >@?'��2"#;1+2��5�-/�(�)9*:���-�.� ).

Figure 3 shows how often usersre-ratedmovies below, at,
andabove their original rating, dependingon whetherthey
saw a predictionor not. Users’averagere-ratingwaswithin
0.01of their averageoriginal ratingin bothcases.However,
usersre-ratedat their original ratingsignificantlymoreoften
whenthey saw predictions.

Oneinterpretationof thefact thatusersratewith lower vari-
ancewhenthey seepredictionsis that it helpsthemremem-
ber their old rating, reducing“noise” in the re-ratings. A
different interpretationis that the lower variancemeanswe
areactuallyinfluencingpeople’s beliefs,convincing themto
rateat thepredictionshown by thesystem.

What happens if the system sho ws deliberatel y incorrect
predictions when user s re-rate movies?
To decidewhich interpretationwascorrect,we lookedat re-
ratingsusersgave to movies wherethe systemalteredthe
predictiononestarabove or below theuser’s original rating.
In theRE-RATE experiment,userssaw a total of 30 movies,
10eachin theaccurate,up,anddown conditions.Themovies
wererandomlyorderedto disguisethe manipulation.Users
gave a total of about1900ratingsin eachcondition.

Figure 4 shows how often usersre-ratedmovies below, at,
andabove their original ratingwhenthesystemshowedpre-
dictionsthatwereonestarbelow, at, andonestarabove the
originalrating.Usersrateaboveor below theiroriginalrating
moreoftenandhave higheror lower meanratingswhenthe
systemshows higher(mean �A������ ) or lower (mean �B���C�04 )
predictions,comparedto when the systemshows accurate
predictions.Thesedifferenceswerestatisticallysignificant.

Can the system make a user rate a “bad” movie “good”?
Wewonderedif theremightbe“sticking points” in therating
scalewhich would behardto influencepeopleto cross.Re-
memberthatin SCALES,usersmapped1- and2-starratings
to “thumbs down” and 3-to-5-starratingsto “thumbs up”.
Perhapsthesystemcangetusersto rate2-starmovieslower
and3-starmovieshigher, but not thereverse.

Re-ratings versus original ratings
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Figure 4: Percentageof re-ratings below, at, and above
the original ratings, broken down by how the prediction
was manipulated. Showing predictions altered down-
ward or upward causesusersto rate significantly lower
or higher ( >@?'�D �#;1+2'4��5(6)<*=��� �.� ).

Rating vs predictions on unrated movies
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Figure 5: Percentageof re-ratings below, at, and above
predictions when rating previously unrated movies, de-
pending on how the prediction wasmanipulated. Show-
ing predictionsaltereddownward or upward causesusers
to rate significantly lower or higher than they do when
accuratepredictionsareshown ( >E?5�D �#;1F 7/����7(�)<*=��� �.� ).

This wasnot thecase.No matterwhethertheoriginal rating
was2, 3, or 4 stars,the effect on new ratingsin RE-RATE
wasthesame.This suggeststhata recommendersystemcan
influenceusersto move from a negative to a positive rating.

What happens if the recommender sho ws deliberatel y in-
correct predictions for movies not yet rated?
Sincetheusermayneverhavechosenastarratingfor movies
hehasnotyetseen,weexpectthatshowing predictionswhen
usersratemoviesfor thefirst timewill haveanevenstronger
effect. We turn to UNRATED to explorethis question.UN-
RATED wasvery similar to RE-RATE, exceptinsteadof us-
ing movies the userhadrated,we usedmovies the userhad
not yet rated.Also, sincewe did not have anoriginal rating
to useasa baseline,we usedthepredictioncomputedby the
Net Perceptionsrecommenderengineasthebaseline.

Figure5 shows how often usersratedbelow, at, andabove
their predictionswhenshown a predictionthat waslowered
by onestar, accurate,or raisedby onestar. Usersgave about
400ratingsfor eachcondition. Usersratedbelow theactual
predictionin all threecases;however, thepatternof usersrat-



Experiment MovieLens
Accurate Useful Accurate Useful
C E C E C E C E

Excellent 13 8 8 4 22 14 30 27
Good 63 48 56 38 84 73 77 62
Fair 31 40 35 44 21 28 16 24
Poor 9 18 11 14 0 4 0 7

Awful 0 0 2 2 0 0 1 1
>E?5�G�H# 6.32 5.44 3.90 6.21

Table 3: User opinions of the accuracyand usefulnessof
experimental recommendationsand MovieLens recom-
mendationsin general,expressedaspercentages.Taking
“Excellent” and “Good” aspositive and “F air” or below
asnegative, the control group (C) hassignificantly more
positive evaluations than the experimental group (E) on
all four questions()9*=��� �"� ).

ing towardshown thepredictionis clear. Comparedto when
actualpredictionswereshown, users’meanrating was0.15
starshigherwhenseeinginflatedpredictionsand0.23 stars
lower when seeingloweredpredictions. Thesedifferences
werestatisticallysignificant.Usersalsoratedat their predic-
tion significantlymoreoften whenpredictionswereshown
comparedto whenthey werenot ( >@?'��2"#;1+4���I'I7(6)9*:���-�'� ).
Do user s notice when predictions are manipulated?
It appearsthat showing predictionson unratedmovies does
leadusersto ratein the directionof the prediction. This is
bad news for usersand good news for shills—unlessusers
candetectthemanipulation.

In UNRATED, a control groupperformedexactly the same
rating taskasthe experimentalgroup,exceptthat whenever
the systemshoweda prediction,it showedanactualpredic-
tion. We thenaskedbothgroupsto completea survey about
theaccuracy andusefulnessof therecommendationsthey re-
ceived during the experimentand the accuracy and useful-
nessof MovieLensrecommendationsin general.

Table3 showsusers’responses.Thecontrolgroupexpressed
significantlymoresatisfactionthanthe experimentalgroup.
We believe that the experimentaluserssensedthat predic-
tionswereinaccurateandthatthis inaccuracy led to anover-
all decreasein liking of MovieLens.

PUTTING IT ALL TOGETHER
We have shown that a recommender’s predictionsdo influ-
encethe way that usersrate movies. Doesthis meanthat
we areactuallychangingthe user’s opinion, or arewe just
affectingtheir expressionof their opinionasa rating?

We believe that showing predictionsdoeschangepeople’s
opinions.In additionto our findings,Aschreportsthatsome
peopleactually believed a longer line is shorterwhen they
gave wrong answers.Othersdecidedthat their judgmentis
wrong,andadoptthegroup’s judgmentinstead[2].

We don’t know how long the changein opinion lasts. It
wouldbemoreinterestingif thechangelastslongerthanjust
for themomentof rating. We believe thatthechangewill be
lasting—that,oncea personhasrateda movie 4 stars,they
will tendto think of it asa 4-starmovie in thefuture.

Whetherthesysteminfluencesauser’sopinionor not,andno
matterhow longthechangein opinionlasts,theeffectonrat-
ingsmakesadifferencefrom thepracticalstandpointof mak-
ing recommendations.If asystemreceiveshigherratingsfor
Dude, Where’s My Car?, it will tendto calculatehigherpre-
dictionsfor the movie andrecommendDude to moreusers.
This increasesthe valueof manipulatingthe recommender,
at leastto themanipulator.

We have long believed that recommendersystemsareself-
correcting: that, if artificially high ratingsare given for an
item, otheruserswill give trueratingsfor that item thatwill
causeit to notberecommendedany more.Theseresultssug-
gestthatself-correctionmaybereducedby theinfluencethe
manipulatedpredictionshave on laterratings.

However, it is not openseasonto manipulateusers. Even
thoughaccuratepredictionshave someerror in them,users
candetecttheadditionalerrorin themanipulatedpredictions.
TurpinandHershfoundthatusersof two searchengines,one
much betterthan the other, showed equalsatisfaction with
thesystems[17], suggestingthatusersarenot very sensitive
to differencesin searchenginequality. By contrast,our re-
sultsshow thatat leastexperiencedusersof a recommender
systemaresensitive to quality.

What does it mean for designer s?
MovieLensuserssometimesaskfor the ability to hide pre-
dictionswhenthey arerating items. They rightly suspected
that seeingthe predictioncould influencetheir rating. To
make usershappy andto learntheir preferencesaccurately,
designersshouldaccommodatethem. It is convenient for
usersto allow them to rate an item whenever the system
shows the item. Interfacedesignersshouldconsiderdesigns
that allow usersto concentrateon rating while ignoring the
prediction.

Usersalsopreferfiner-grainedratingscales.Sincethey seem
to have no adverseeffect on prediction accuracy, this too
seemslike a goodidea. In fact, sinceuserratingscorrelate
very well betweenscales,a designermight chooseto allow
usersto rateon any scalethey wish, computingrecommen-
dationsusingnormalizedscores.

Designersshouldtakecarethatthescaleallowsusersto make
meaningful distinctions.For instance,usersmaynot needto
distinguishbetweendegreesof badness.Launch.com’sinter-
faceallows a 0-to-100rating plus a “never play this again”
option that fits this model. Sucha systemmustmake clear
that the rating scaleis measuringlevels of goodness,how-
ever. Several authorsof this paperuseLaunch. Sometimes
Launchplays a songwith the explanation“You rated this



song”—even if the rating wasa 10. We thoughtthis wasa
low rating,J but thesystemapparentlydid not.

Finally, it appearsthatusersaresensitiveto themanipulation
of predictions.Theirsensitivity to manipulationsuggeststhat
they will alsobesensitive to inaccuracy, soit is importantto
choosea goodalgorithm. Justhow goodit mustbedepends
on how sensitive usersare to inaccuracy—which is still an
openquestion—but weknow thattwo-thirdsof theitemsbe-
ing off by onestarwastoo much.

CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
We found that showing predictionswhenusersratemovies
changestheir ratings,althoughwe don’t know how long this
changeof opinion lasts. Would future “uninfluenced” re-
ratingsshow the samebias? Also, doesit matterwhat sort
of itemthesystemrecommends?Usersmayratemoviesless
carefully thanthey might rate,say, a computermonitor. If
this is the case,then usersmight be lessinfluencedby the
predictionsof a computerhardwarerecommender.

An intriguing questionis whethermanipulatingpredictions
will affect users’opinionsof movies they haven’t seenyet.
Presumably, userswill bemorelikely to go seemovieswith
higherrecommendations.Do userswho seemoviesafterre-
ceiving anartificial positiverecommendationlike themovies
morethanthosewho saw anartificial negative one?

We alsosaw thatusersatisfactionsufferedwhenwe manip-
ulatedratings,probablydueto lower accuracy. It would be
interestingto seejust how sensitive usersareto inaccuracy,
andwhetherthey reactdifferentlyto manipulation(known or
unknown) vs. otherformsof inaccuracy.

Recommendersystemsdesignersand researchershave pri-
marily focused on delivering accuraterecommendations.
Much of the accuracy problemhasbeensolved; well-tuned
algorithmsproducesimilarerrorpatternsacrossawiderange
of algorithmicapproachesanddatasets.Deliveringtheseac-
curatepredictionsto usersin a way that createsthe best
experiencefor themremainsanopenproblem.Theeffect of
presentationandinterfaceis muchlessstudied,andis likely
thenext areawheresignificantimprovementscanbemade.
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